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Holiday Craft Fair This Weekend at College of the Siskiyous
Weed / COS – The holiday spirit will be on display at the 20th annual Country Christmas Holiday
Craft Fair at the College of the Siskiyous on Friday, December 1, from 5 to 8 p.m., and Saturday,
December 2, from9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Approximately 50 vendors, local and regional, will be selling handmade, home‐crafted items
perfect for the holiday season or the whole year‐round. Whether you are looking for jewelry, wood‐
crafts, metal art, hand sewn or knitted items, food items and more, there is something for everyone at
the COS Country Christmas Holiday Craft Fair.
On Friday, December 1, the Craft Fair will be open to the public from 5 to 8 p.m. Admission is $2
per person. Local musicians Leslie Tift and Tom Scott will provide musical entertainment and the
concession stand will be open and serving hot soup and rolls.
On Saturday, December 2, doors will be open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission on Saturday is by
cash donation or non‐perishable food items. Donations received on Saturday will be donated to the COS
Student Food Pantry. More musical entertainment by Leslie Tift and Tom Scott can be heard from 9
a.m. to 12 p.m. and Santa Claus will be making a special visit to the Gym from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Attending the COS Holiday Craft Fair is a great opportunity to see your friends and neighbors
and start or finish your holiday shopping. This show celebrates the beautiful handcrafted products
produced by local and regional artisans and crafters. For more information call the COS Foundation
Office at (530) 938‐5373. (Vendor spaces are SOLD OUT)

